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Professional Summary  

Experience  

Education 

Skills

Freelance illustrator and designer, independent business owner, and founder of successful high school art 
program. Creates visually compelling, effective design solutions that are humorous, clever, and playful. 
Seeking career shift to full-time creative opportunities where my illustration, design, and education 
background can be used to create outstanding work. 

Freelance Illustrator & Graphic Designer 
Rhode Island, Maryland, Washington DC, USA,  2014-Present 
Freelance projects include logos, posters, editorial illustration, promotional material, and t-shirt designs. 
Editorial Illustrations published in the Washington Post and the Washington City Paper. Routinely prepare 
multiple design solutions for clients to choose from while meeting short deadlines. Select clients include: 
7DrumCity, DC Doulas for Choice, Rock ’n Repair. 

Emerson Preparatory School, Washington DC, USA 
Art Program Director, 2014-Present 
Designed and launched Emerson Preparatory School’s first visual arts program where students master 
traditional and digital media, learn art and design history, and build art portfolio websites. Students 
matriculate into world renowned schools such as MICA and RISD. 

Rhode Island School of Design, RISD, Providence, RI, USA 
Bachelor of Fine Arts, Illustration Graduated 2014, Dean’s List 

von Oehsen Design, Washington DC, USA 
Founder & Owner, 2017-Present 
Own and operate independent art design business manufacturing and selling prints, greeting cards, stickers, 
etc. Products available online and in local stores. Experience managing inventory, tabling art festivals, 
developing a wide range of products, bookkeeping, marketing, contracting and entrepreneurship.

Emerson Preparatory School, Washington DC, USA 
Graphic Designer, 2014-Present
In house designer responsible for creating brochures, advertisements, event posters, business cards, school 
merchandize, and MailChimp campaigns. Designed school website and continue to update and manage it. 

Design & Illustration  Typography, color theory, photo editing, information architecture. Visual narrative, 
character design, editorial and book illustration. 
Computer  Adobe InDesign, Illustrator, & Photoshop. 
Arts Education  Building art curriculum, creating lesson plans, ordering and managing art supplies, assisting 
with admissions, facilitating class field trips, organizing annual student art shows, leadership.


